City of Lakeville Weekly Newsletter

MEETINGS
Week of September 24, 2018

15th Annual Lakeville Art Festival
Was a Huge Success!
Downtown Lakeville was bustling
last weekend! The 2018 Lakeville
Art Festival took place on Saturday,
September 15 and Sunday,
September 16 and was a huge
success!

Monday, September 24
City Council Work Session - cancelled
Tuesday, September 25
Economic Development
Commission, 4:30 p.m.
Meetings take place at City Hall
unless otherwise noted. The public
is invited to attend. Agendas are
available online at lakevillemn.gov.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Job Opportunities
Community Service Officer (part-time)
This is a training position. Candidates
must be making continuous progress
towards a qualifying degree and be
considered a viable candidate for a
Police Officer. $17.07/hour

Lakeville Liquors (part-time)
Open interviews for Sales Associates
will be held on Saturday, September
29 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Kenrick store location (County Road
46 and Kenrick Avenue). Stop by for an
interview!
Lakeville Arenas (part-time)
• Office/Concessions, $9-$11.25/hour
• Supervisor, $11.50-$14.50/hour
Parks & Recreation (seasonal)
• Warming House Attendants,
$9.65-$11.50/hour
• Warming House Supervisors,
$10.75-$13/hour
For more information and to apply
online, go to lakevillemn.gov.
Public Hearings for Frontier
Communications Customers
Wednesday, September 26
Choose to attend at 2 p.m. or 6 p.m.
Lakeville Heritage Center
20110 Holyoke Avenue
Customers may provide comments
regarding the service quality of
Frontier Communications at these
public hearings. Customers can also
comment by email at consumer.puc@
state.mn.us or online at minnesotapuc.
granicusideas.com by October 3, 2018.

Sarah Stowell (left), Art Festival Director, presents
Overall Best in Show award to artist Olga Krasovska.

Estimates indicate there were
approximately 12,000 people in
attendance over the two-day
juried festival, which is a record.
Attendees were able to view and
shop for unique pieces of art in
such mediums as mixed media,
painting, sculpture, fiber, jewelry,
photography and more. This year 94
artists participated in the festival.

Other activities included seven live musical performances (totaling 13 hours of music),
two community art projects (one for adults, one for kids) and a silent auction that raised
over $1,800 for the Lakeville Area Arts Center.
The artists who won Best in Show awards this year are as follows:
Overall Best in Show:
Olga Krasovska
- Fiber: Patti Berg
- Jewelry: Sue Hammes-Knopf
- Metal: Bill Lillibridge
- Wood: Aryn & Courtney Kern
- Emerging Artist: Emily Johnson
- Ceramics: Ron Netten
- Glass: Thomas Nye
- Mixed Media: Carmen Zajicek
- Painting: Greta Sandquist
- Photography: David Barthel

The City Council approved a lease
agreement with Dakota County for
the empty office space at the north
end of City Hall for a temporary
license center. The Heritage Library
and license center will be closed
starting in mid-November for
renovation and the City agreed to let
them use our space during this time
for their license center activities (and
limited library pick-up).
A Joint Powers Agreement with
Dakota County was approved for the
2019 construction of County Road 50
between Holyoke Avenue and Cedar
Avenue.
The Council approved a conditional
use permit and revised final plat
for the Cedar and Dodd Retail
Addition. Hy-Vee plans to build
a convenience store and a retail
building with a drive through. This
also requires a traffic signal to be
installed at Dodd and Glacier Way.

Combating Opioid Abuse
in Lakeville
Monday, October 8, 7-8:30 p.m.
Lakeville Area Arts Center
20965 Holyoke Avenue

Lakeville Fire Department Fire Prevention Open House
Tuesday, October 9
6-8:30 p.m.
Fire Station 4 - 9465 185th Street
Come see demonstrations including a car
extrication and car fire.
Other activities include spraying water
with a firefighter; experiencing a smokefilled room in our Safety Trailer; practicing
using a fire extinguisher; touring fire
trucks, a police car and an ambulance;
and saftey displays from 911 dispatchers,
CenterPoint Energy and Dakota Electric.

COUNCIL MEETING
September 17, 2018

You can also enjoy free root beer, and
check out the food and fire department
apparel for sale. We hope to see you there!

Attend this community forum for Lakeville
on opioid abuse. Becky Savage with
the 525 Foundation and Sheri Schmaus
with the Jake Sake Foundation will each
share their stories of losing children to
opioids. The expert panel also includes
law enforcement, addiction specialists
and community partners. After the
presentations there will be an audience
Q & A. Join us for this educational
presentation focused on our local
community.
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